
 

Burke Selectboard Meeting  

August 2, 2021 

Burke Community Building  

212 School Street  

West Burke, VT 05871  

802-467-3717 

 

Present: Selectboard Members: Christine Emmons, Joe Allard 

Linda Hackett-Corey, Cathi Feeley, Mike Harris, Dave Kaufman, Valerie Desmarais 

Visitors: Tim Roberts (he left before the meeting was called to order). 

Christine opened the meeting at 5:28 

Review of July minutes; Christine made the motion to accept, Joe seconded- the minutes are accepted as written. 

Dave Kaufman gave the Road Foreman’s Report: Sugar House Road is almost done, culvert on Burke Hollow Road by 

Pete’s Pond will be done within the next 3 weeks. The Freightliner is throwing emissions codes, it is going to get 

repaired. Flagging class was attended by the entire crew, and they are all certified flaggers. Roadside mowing to begin 

soon. Dave put in for his vacation 11.6 through the 14th. Dave shared some plans for the town shed.  Christine wonders if 

a working meeting should be scheduled to review the plans and identify what are priorities. Mike will send an email to 

get the schedule aligned.   

Tractor Bids were reviewed: 

Justin Deos = 500.00 

Mike Mathers = 550.00 

Walter Mitchel Jr. =506.00 

Richard Rainey = 500.00 

Tim Roberts = 305.00 

Mike Mathers did submit the winning bid, Dave will contact Mike. 

 

Mike Harris: Town Administrator Report: Recycling building is being cleaned out, Mike is looking into zero-sort options; 

glass and paper are going into the Myers Dumpsters, a zero sort would enable a labor reduction in the cost of 

processing, Christine clarified that the zero- sort material is being recycled and not just going to the landfill. As the 

market changes, adjustments to the waste mix can be made. Cardboard does generate some revenue. Cathi can 

investigate the actual costs and revenue. There would still be rubbish and recycling pick-up, as well as having the 

recycling center available. Having a no-sort option might make it easier for folks to recycle. All agree that Mike continue 

this research. Mike would like to get the container to give it a try and see how it works. 

Rubbish truck is running well, Christine suggests that Ron accelerate his CDL attainment efforts. East Darling Hill Road 

project is going well, they are on schedule. Walker Road will be started soon, the main culvert is starting to fail and 

creating some urgency. Gator Alley letters are going out to abutters regarding “throwing up the road”. Birch Tree Lane is 

suggested as a road name, Linda will follow up with Tyler from E-911 to confirm. 

Bike / Pedestrian Grant has been awarded for a feasibility study for East Burke Village improvements (village crosswalk, 

sidewalk & wall upgrades near church and possible bike/ped bridge) ; Employee Policy Manual has been updated - Mike 

will email to the SB. Zoning and Subdivision Permit requests are steadily incoming.  Rick Scwhag has responded, Howard 

Bailey has not responded to letters regarding their violations.  

 

 



Appoint 2 members to the Planning Commission: Carrol Bean, Jr., and Jennifer McKenna. Christine motioned for this and 

Joe seconded. 

Carol Krochak resigned from the Planning Commission; her resignation was regretfully accepted. 

 

Review of Bids for the flower beds at the Town Clerk and the Darling Hill Park:  

Ace of Spades Landscaping – Newark submitted a bid of 890.00 to take care of the flower beds, which was accepted. 

 

2021 Tax Rate data was set: Education Tax Rate increases are driving the rising rate, as well as the CLA.  

Residential Tax Rate: 2.1591 

Non-Residential Tax Rate: 2.3584 

Bills will probably go out in Mid-August. 

 

September SB meeting: move this to Tuesday 09.07.21. 

 

Ash Spreading at the cemetery creates a health issue and is illegal; Rick is asking for 6 signs to warn against spreading 

ashes in the cemetery. Ash spreading is infrequent, the general feeling is that signage is not in keeping with the peaceful 

spirit of the cemeteries; Christine can speak with Rick if he has further concerns. 

 

Executive Session:  

At 6:20 to discuss pending real estate matter: the board has verbally agreed to enter in a purchase and sales agreement 

for the potential town garage site, pending legal review. Ended at 6:40. 

At 6:41 Board went into executive session regarding a personnel matter, no action taken 

 

Accounts Payable and Sign: 

Accounts Payable Warrant 

Payroll warrant 

Road Access White School Road and Bugbee Crossing Road 

Cemetery Lot 

Bike/ Ped Grant Approval 

 

With no other matters before the board, the meeting was adjourned at 7:11 p.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Valarie Desmaris 

 

 

 

 

 

 


